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GETS

. GIFT AS

SHIP

Bit of Seaweed a Token of

lo Conic. I

Ocean Liner Makes Stop
at

VI
Romli.million water on n summer iimffl

Jny 11 ml the little wavelets Fpaihllng In
til" nun' The jifft gulls clltlcd rotthtlAtlit
rou ii J with ."tinner and curious cries, ami
tli' tin fipuhins nnt the utter t'tofin

iir nf timir snowy wIiiks! Alone 1 utood
tiliMi tlu 'litiiiKC ilnK, mnl watched the
nlmiiK nt llimluiid slow iteulo. Tht accitn

Would Mill hptWPfll nmt nil' t luvcil
3n native limit! "ilood'bvt. miod-M- e,

Ii tit ! lclniiil," I w.t ulmt il' Kimiiti'ly,
' mill itiiniv Willi I's i.llliuit till' Hell love'"

I'll' n in t pch'Iiii.'iI ii tut lulls thing, mill

mo wlni.h gnvo nip lutlinue oiiip .imhIii

Fir as 1 Waned iiit.illct tin Ktronic mil
with nul iiihI iyi" ii mil-tj- j

i ii null came to me. mill in ii i

b'nli I something truhui. I mil nut

mipet -- minus, Imt my heart stood Mill

Mill I w.ittlicd her. "i. ii.

of Mimilio on tli' waters. Innnm
tnll-- ll "it utlll'tllllK hupp! Ablivt v li i.

,vi- - in il. blKlt nor tluit M t im v

M itiK-i- l pmiurnlilig tiowd. u i'i i '

pin. .iml snowy an tin ililftlm: 'l
nbnvi mill utMlhtf sdi'imgo ctliv "I I"

1rt .it Hie scene she saw. "I'm" I"'
Ins, irtli-stulii- "leu mid Wnnn n i.

the tecinge dci'li,'" tlu- - sou trull . .1

.tin.' I" ulwnvn etuiih nml fiuli .ii
loim,- - otl. tno. can live ok fte-d- i .ml
f urn ami full im 1. t.uok tip thmiil-l- i

nutuie unto nntllli's God, for ynil have
fmmni tnlltv !"

hi'. yn.tvs v.i. run mvr.
Iinvvn .it my Iwt a llttli- - plow of seu-wee- d

fluttered irom tlmt niiibiiil's beak
Xn olive liiuneh Ininii' "ti dove's wing"

could havt lu might n kindlier mpssnge

Tl l a Hint the Hoods will pas.
nnd I nli.ill inn" uxor know true Imp-pliic- ss

" t tried, "uml many waters cannot
qucnen eternal love."

I luu.' tlmt llttlo piece of seuwtod still,
nnd nev.f shvll I part with it

The grout Atlantic lliwr swept along
pnst Portsmouth mi dthp Lhigllsh battle-
ships. ustere and proud tin ( misers
l.mkfd thit July morning in their dear
Aray ilignitv' Around them hum? a cer-

tain blooding air of stillupsx. the aim
before the coming wmld-wid- c storm.

Doun past thi Isle of litht w quick-
ly spd md out into the flnallsl! I'hnn-n- el

A lH Linked lud .md curly din-

ner M.ih .iniiourmd. I went bdoA .mil
joined tlu sUU.iK cruwd The White
Star cai.-- s well for all. but oh:
1 sliiank awuv irmu all tlic&c strange
ronip.inlnn"' On one MiU- Whs u Kuh-Ma- n

fole. unkempt, iiniaveii uml un-wa-

.1 Ills mntted beaid and htiutiKc
wild . . b.ivi in" a v.iKiH mil ailm -.

and h- - euii-u- pint, ml utter plat, ml
,Oi. ms fnplrtiu n th otto;

iid. was ii Oullilan woman with a tn'id.
.nl Loiinienuuve. ix wnilint; bab tluw-ini- f

to !ii lap. I think a Kaplno'l would
lied to jialnt her Mni M.uloim.i

inn"
The steerage iuurt r- -. weie i onstiiiole.l

for tlie ai eonmiodation ol i souls vet
hut a ban JOu einlgraut- - oei upied tlK-n- i

As toon us possible I him led tip on

deck again. But whut u thuuge was
theie' fiont. was the mnllslit. gone

waves u wall of densest fog
now met mv guze A hound, n dreaiv
moaning sound, us of mime lost Ron!

condemned to drift thecc di solute waters.
w.u, wuillng from it iovi our fog-hor- n,

sounding Intermitti-nt- ! I stood und
listened in the inuftk.il mist.

STKANOB t'Ar. FUO.M KO'i.
A turlous eerie call respondtd on n

Idgher ke so ntar it uoundert that t
sharplj tinned to bee if It were In me
nut no' ihe d'tk wa-- i empty, and tin
told gii f.'g iill wutppHii wi round

Tin e.illiug and answering i

1 w.iti lied nml united, th' n on a
jupliton started in alarm. I'm floni tlmt
miht tin ic oon eon rged a Kliape, n tow

awt.-oni-e slnp. that lo-- e I think for
nftv tut hIiom the sen I glimps.d a
cip.it and fcUi-n- t piow-llu- n swathing
mists rnslirouded all again. it a
phrnt rn of my stupid In. UP, ' wonderttl '

Tlic Kuispi Wilhelin.i n m n. '

think,' 1 lie id u lotitliful '! r ri-- .

Uiim "Slip'') (I niagrdlleont 'it
The i tiiious, vague .Uarm '111 ilntig

around no In that dens '. , buw eu
to iiillido' M thought-- ! fit w inn U tn that

morning tragidv n a iioit ton.
ago when, within tght oi - or. , tin
Emories of Ireland sunk 'o t h'l n-- t

if stin,. puce bi'iioutli t'i- - il. ), e.iliu
witeis .if the vast Ht -ii ifl.e f oi
I.auieiici' liln,r and his l il i r t urti.--wlf- e'

No mole n tl 'i the r ..ii
Inn bnaids' I fc.iw iilni "" ' I' "'to
T'nwntten Taw." and n t'-- r said t'
great riir llenr hud 101 i.ack to

Great Don hn g m to join ..
greater fathi-r- .

The afternoon dliTiped b and evenin',- -

broughl us to thtt shores of Trance. Th.
I'hannel fog hud lifted now .nd Cirr- -

bonis was In sight. A bunlin little ten-d- oi

hurried out, laden with p tii'-r- s

toi tin liig Atlantic tint r ! ar eunitt
oif Un .oust of France 1 -- r (italn ; mi
eUirv urd jour gold'

The tender radiance o' t' r flecppiii.is
fkv i.ist jiowilig si .1 a hi a iriisou
sea 1 lin'erd oi - .n th tetiag.
deck till iiiupto bl i il. 'o'.i
and twilight deep n ! mi ihe -- li re ot
1 rajue.

STOP AT Ql! NsTUHN.
t iPiwth the latent sb ..f Hi. l.u- -

d

me In go down U )o. Hm I was
I, an i.i have thai p. riei ,. think
ihe lapU Xl.iis ijtuart, .. l.l. . n.
I ngi si no long, r Hi in did I md -- aw
tho slimes of tor tx loved I'lUii' e rei.edu
with no more suit "adieu!"

I found no lepin pIoa mm shared
In ilu others, and I hmtil an rambled
into the topmost ht-it- rpon a Veritable
Jaoob's pillow, my tiitd head rested, and
I believe the dieani of Juio'j must have
come to me that night.

t ijueeiwlottii tlie iet day we paustd.
Tie little town Ij in Its nuiet liollun,,
n lid oh' the gieeimeas of ih Knieiuld
Iale Waves splashed aguinrt t'nu treaife.
i rous rock-boun- d oast, and cautiously
we awaited the outionilng tinder At
Queemstow ii, too. 1 taw a i'Ii.ous eight
lour little low boats moored beside the
great Atlantic liner, and from thise,
wtather-lieate- u Irish peasant vtoiuen.
oeut on lling Iri-- h lai e iinJ f. ult at
txuibitojit pi lies to the passenger, were
tied aiouud the waist by gieut lopes, uutl
.slonlv hauli d lor Su leet abosiid our
mlhbty eatl Tin flrit aboard, u big,
laik baudotnr woiuau. was a regular
mount tint, i foi with the agiht) of a lly
nn tlo window pane he planted Urgt

ft-- , t on the suj, ut tn liner
and lit. laid walked up' 11. i landing on
tin e.tecia. iltik wuj. si arcel graieful
I.. i th. two Miub-uose- freiklul IiUh
Lois who manipulated the. great rope

t K. d it uWeul at the end. She shot
an.ont-- t us head Urst, feet lust "Oca,
Mike io fule' ' she rjied amid her laugli-t- n

The divil t tkc for bia own' 'Tts
JilPed I am mtotrcii '

PHILADELPHIA, td, 1013.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW--THIN- GS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON
ELLEN ADAIR

SEAGULL'S

GAINS SPEED

Happiness

Qucenstown.

EVENING LEDGER SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

WOMEN HIGHWAY INSPECTOR
HAS INTERESTING PERSONALITY

MRS. EDITH W. PIERCE

IWi's. Edilh V. I'itTfc Intends llcv Activities to Looking After
Welfare of Tliote Needing Help.

Tlu peisonulity of Mi s IMtth W TlPiie
is an IntercstiiiJ nml most attiavtlte one.

ho Is the oiil.v woman tiny appointed
ofllclnlly ns Special Inspector In the lJu-r"i- iu

of lllgllwa.vy uml Micct leaning.
Her nppolnlmcnt took place in tho fol-

lowing way. One day, about threo cars
ago, on arriving nt IJroad Street Sta-
tion from Now York, she noticed how
very dirty tho streets were, and wondered
If It might not be possible to do

to Improve them. She discussed
the matter with peisons, and
finally talked it over with the t'hlcf of
tho Bureau of Highway, stating that she
would like to be appointed ns a. Special
Inspector of Stieet (loaning. This

the chief inther welcomed. A
short time later a notice was issued to
the eftPit thut a t'ivll Seivicr eTiimina-tlo- n

would he held on n certain date lor
a woman Inspector of Stieet Ch ailing
and that the woman with the highest
u.r.i.p would hi lven tin position.

The . v.iiiiiuiillon was u most tlilllcult
out' .Mih applicant having an e'tmi!

out nl li i outi staiils Mis
Th ii. .auie out on t"p with tl Ing t olors,
mil tt uni p ip eive.l ihe appointment
nhli li need p- -s to v, she has In pvpiv

dllfurcnt
the

garbage
hoiiphold

evecutlve

has

classes,

the

her
carnival

tho

her

' &

.MIS'l'liR TOAD
hail better Mitcr Toad; C3uST

the lLJ.
I'm afraid you'll -

ll
be squashed the dirt
the cart along a .

k&A
Vow, you o3rtnut j were TWU

pleasant, please do; 5c ""
I bother rjsriyou eat all the jrhrf)

c'opiTlght 1011. ii fflir

. ' 'IOkM. A ," JfislSrJli.

?N y iuwyft,

WOMAN TITLE EARNS

LIVING BEHIND THE COUNTER

Divorced of Attleck Em-ploy-

in London Stove.
t.idi VIA. .I., wlio has divorced licr

laitUaiid, Sli Alflei 1;, had
operlence palling with

him. ilnided tlmt her linuncial posi-tlo- u

lomiMlleil her at onio seek u
and, ! sensible with

verv little snobbeiy her, she suut,lit
a position in a tlnslish depaituient

iter attrattlons. personality, knowledgu
of laiirfuages ontj oxcellent
fiualifteatious enabled her find

admiialila Mislilon. For she became
Kaleswfiiuun tho coatumu

of one of the establish
menu tondun. and un-
der the name of "Madame soon

a lepututlon a splendid

"I had auuii. amusing expe-ilencek- ,"

sa she "One day I had
just conclmlad a sale In Trench with u
i'aruiian omtomor, ami a J away
u nother ceistomor iwtionilnsly remarked

well educated, you shopgirls are
nowadays! Do you evening
classes?' "

FINDS ENCKE'S COMET AGAIN
WH.MAMS l!A hept 19

I"ncke's lomet lius been itilusovered b.v
Prof V. iJuiuard. of Yerkes

plujtogiapiu, he aniiouuced
)esUrda The comet was

ascension 3 43
seconds, dethnation 3T degrees i

direction filled most capably ami

llor win is is pievetitlve In character.
She goes to the schools ami

llttlo helpful to children
She visits nnd instructs
thp on such subjects
the disposal their und other

The ability and Indefatigable
woiking of Mrs nie too
well detail. She a convlnc-In- q

way of putting argument pcculiar-I- v

hei own, and a happy tactfulness
which makes her ideas appeal to all

for she Is of tho feel-
ings of all.

Mr- - wa3 appointed by Dlicctor
to be Vice Chuiimaii of the Phila-

delphia Municipal Committee of far-niv- al

of Safety to be held In Convention
Hall, September X 2s, 23. She hub worked
iltv and night nil summer, with not an
houi s ncatlon, to make
the affair a The Is to
be held auspices of the city
liiivcriiment. Her enthusiasm 1ms

obstacles fiat would hav" discour-a.- d

inanv a man. As one Instance of
iiiilltv to accomplish things, she

his succeeded in getting an uppiopi
through Coiiiuils of f.MJO, lo take
tare of the fptnsps of the exhibit.

f ry--

Vou go 'way, rs
Don't stay bitting there in road.

be y
And in fl (

When comes with rv? (T
load. 0
why dfi blink there &o sad:

You pull if ou mad.
Look

won't you, r
For buffs that arc ba--

Malcolm Banders Jolmsii
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SUTFEAGISTS PLAN MEETING

County Convention to be Held fit
New Century Club.

A f'ninty convention of the Wnm an
Puffrage party will be held In this cit
at Ihe New Century Club on South Thlr-t- e

nth street in October. 'Luis for tin
event now nro being niatlo under tho di-

rection of Jllss Will Stokes Adams, tho
vice chairman. Plstrict leaders and

from surrounding counties will
participate.

J'lans also are being made for the week
preceding tho convention, and the party
is preparing for a bazaar and duusant
at the New Century Club at Christmas
The baiaar will be open afternoon and
evening and an admission fee will be
charged for the dances All the money
received from sal&3 above expenses will
be given tj the State for Its work In the
coining i ear

Burnwell Coal
Our BURNWELL k no
fiction, but a grade that
does indeed bum ex-

tremely well and pro-

duces the best results in
heat and economy.

VU!o.tLiWiV

A Knt U or TtStkil
""-- . w"J

JUtTUXfirCusl

E. J. Cummings
4 Yards: Main Office, 4ltf, 13th St.

BEFORE THE
SANDMAN COMES

C AN you imaRine sunset without
pink and rose, without violet

and blue? With no softly
tinted- - clouds chasing over the sky
and no gorgeous crimson ball drop-
ping lower and lower towards the
horizon?

Yet in some lands the sun just
slips out of sight without color or
glow. Listen to the story of how the
bcatttiful sunsets came to be.

Long years ago the suit shone witlt
all his fiery fury through the long day

all the time from sunrise till he
dropped out of sight in the west. He
thought that was the right way to do,
j on see.

One day two little cloud fairies met
each other in the sky. "Isn't the sun
a perfectly awful person 1" said one.

"Oh, no, he isn't awful at all," said
the other pleasantly, "he is merely
stupid."

"Stupid I" exclaimed the first fairy
in amazement; "how do you make that

The second fairy chuckled softly.
"Thai's easy! He is so very stupid he
thinks he has lo shine his very hottest
and hardest all the day."

"Yc, but that proves how powerful
he is," said the first fairy.

'"Xot nt all," replied the other; "it
merely proves be only knows how to
do one thing. Now I could make tlic
sun really famous if I had the chance
1 want."

"What's that? What'.s that?" cried
the sun in his gruff, fiery voice.
"Who's talking about me?"

"1 am," replied the fairy bravely. T

was wishing 1 could make you fa-

mous."
"Make me famous," cried the sun m

disgust. "Don't you know 1 am famous
already?"

"Famous as a hot-hea- fiery pcrhon
maybe," replied the fairy, "but 1 could
make ou famous for your beauty and
.softness, your color and glow.

"Who cares about such trifles as
those?" said the stm lieatcdli'. "I daz-

zle the world with my fire and light-t- hat

is enough."
Hut he couldn't forget what the fairy

had said. He thought of it all the
hours. 'Beauty,' she said. I wonder

.ii..t 'henutv' would be like? Would
it be as great as strength?

"You could have both." whispered
the fairy, who happened by just then.
"Now you have only strength, but I
can tell vou how to have beauty, too.

The hot old sun thought a while,
then he said. "Very well. I have tried
strength and it is good give me

loathe' fairy called her mates anil they
draped the sun with shlmmery

clouds.
So the fairy called her mates and

they draped the sun with shimmery
clouds. They tinted the sky as a ram-bo-

They softened the hot rays to a
twilight glow.

And the old sun was pleased and
happy and thanked the farics for their

So ever since that day the s,un

shows his strength at noontide and his
beauty in the evening. And under lus
strength the trees and flowers grow,
but under his beauty people love and
,,,-- limine and the old hlltl Is Still
wondering which bt!,?,b?it,?sc,.vxT

CLARA INGHAM JUDSON.
C0P right, 1011 Clara Ingram Judion.

tTNEOBGETTABLE
I never learned the wonder of that lano
Drenched with the summer rain,

Where through my boyish feet were
wont to pass.

Until I left lor the passionate town.
Marble and Iron ami brass,
rilled wltfj nil laughter; yea, and

filled, alas.
With life's lmmortul pain.
Then I beheld Its magic. Then I knew
How every rosebush grew,
How every leaf rocked in the wlnd- -

hlown noon,
Tar, far away I huw it beneath the

moon
On matchless nights of June.
When tho untarnished hiher of the

sky
1'ourcd through the boughs,
And two nung lovcra whispered

deathless ovvs,
And then I heard
Bach snng-enrnptur- biul
I'lpo his mad music ns wo wandered

by.
I breathed the fragrance of the haw-

thorn flowers,
I drank tho joy that tho black cup of

night
Poured for my youth's delight
While round about nio from great

steeples and towers
The punctual city clocks sounded the

rushing hours.
I shall go back some day
To tho enchantment of that wildwood

way,
I shall know once again the scent of

musk
In tho cool summer dusk.
And lay my head upon Night's pillow;

lay
My fevered body where the blossoms

swny
Against the velvet curtains of the dark,
I shall see glowworms light their little

spark
In the hushed ovenlng; hear the

crickets croon,
And marvel at the moon.

Charles Uunsan Towne.
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SMART WALKING SUIT OF TWEED OR HOMESPUN

AMERICAN WOMAN FORCED

TO WATER GERMANS' HORSES

Civil War Veteran and Niece Have
Trying Experience.

PARIS, Sept. 10.

Trjlnc excellences befell Major Udwin
Jacob Stivers. U. S. A., retired, and his
niece, Miss Stlveis, who were cuught In

tho lino of battle at Vaumol&e, a llttlo
village about 13 miles northeast of Paris.

--Tho American Ambassador, Myron
T. Hcrrlck, learned of the majot's sit-

uation and sent Lieutenant lMwln St.
John Grebel. Jr., one of the young army
officers attached to the embassy, In an
automobile to bring tho major and his
nleco to Paris.

Lieutenant Grebel found the American,
who Is In his fetth rai, broken in health.
Tho major said the liiltlsh troop3 had
boon In tho village August Srt und 31 mid
tho Germans fiom .September 1 to 30.

Thcie had been a good deal of shooting

around his cottage. He painted a small
American Hag on a piece of board, which
he nailed to the cottage, and this was
usually respected. Miss Stivers, however,
was made to do all kinds of work for
the German soldiers, such as seiving
them at table, making tea. ami watering
their horses.

All their food was taken except potatoes,
and on thorn alone they lived for several
days. Some of tho last Germans to pass
through. Major Stivers said, declared they
had had scarcely anything to cat for three
days. He says ho saw them cat raw pota-
toes and carrots.

As all means of communications with
Paris had been cut, Major Stivers was un-

able to send word to Ambassador Her-ric- k

Tears camo Into his eyes when he
saw the automobile on which was painted
"In the service of the Ambassador of
the United States." Within an hour lie
and his niece and a pet bird wore on their
way to Paris.

Major Stivers was born In Brooklyn,
O. and distinguished himself In the Civil
War. Ho was mentioned by General
Itosecrnns for conspicuous gallantry' in
the battle of Chlckainauga. His homo
lecently has been In Paris.

- ($$ VtvVfWV-!N-vN,,- " Ws '

SlkWrnaniohoweais a Grossman Suit

grossman's
Fall Opening

In our spacious new quarters you will find the
charming Grossman Suits for Autumn. We
invite you to sec and select.
Grossman Suits this season will be more perfect in
style, design and fit than ever before. AH our im-
ported cloths arrived before the war. And Mr.
Gruman, a master-tailo- r and master-designe- r, is
now with us as head-fitte- r.

As a special introduction to our new quarters and an
inducement to have you come and tee us here, we offer
Suit or Top Coat

EbrUVrt for $15 and $20
value

garments 6
GROSSMAN

THE LADIES' TAILOR
1307-9-1- 1 Market Street

ELEVATOR ENTRANCE 1307

t y 'a mN

MH

Tfltkjd

v jfl

DUCHESS AND HER RED CROSS
WORKERS SAIL FOR ENGLAND

leave the Netherlands After Work-
ing Under Firo at Nainur.

Tilt! IIAOUU, Sept.
Duchess of Sutherland and her lied
Cross workers loft for Hngland by way
of Flushing yesterday. Tho party had
an adventurous experience during tho
bombardment of Namur, working In a
hospital established In a convent nnd
nursing 110 Belgian, 45 French and S

German wounded. After tho Germans
captured Namur, tho Belgian und French
patients- - were removed as prisoners of
wnr, although their condition was such
that they should not liavo been moved,
nccoidlng to members of tho party, Tho
Germans took over the caro of theirown wounded.

Spveral shells exploded In the convent
yard and tho house In which tho nurses
wero quaitcred was burned down.

Tim paily wont from Namur to Brus-sl- s,

where they wero placed under thecontrol of the German mllltaiy uuthotl-tic- s.

ThankB to the intervention of
Brand Whltlock, tho American Minister,thny wpre permitted to lcavo for thoNrtherlands.

PUBLIC

TAILORED SUIT

A WELCOME BOON

GRANTEDBYFASHIOti

Refreshingly Simple for Qui.
door Wear and Designed!!

on Thoroughly Practical
Liines.

While fashion may foiec us to fu nfume over our town clothes, vvo ,,. J
refreshingly simple In tho eoimtrv
tho walking null nnd tho npoits' JnV
nro tnlloi-ma- do nnd me designed, '
of all, on tho most practical lines

nt
The milt In tho llliiitriitlaii has" sc,,r.ifplllllrPQ ttint ..- - ..II . ' "fll" "" "u" ""nil Cotisldcrlnfor their distinctive cut mill sty la ihA

lentrlh nf Itip ..i r.. i. ..... na..i
: ? "'" "" insinnce, wliklilIs long eliough for giacc ami vct 6llor,

I

cnougn to walk In easily. Hon, tw J
and homespun liavo the ndvunlnBes ot
nuiinui iviuiouc inucu weight and,
doubt, they wcio woven with tlih intent

Another point that nttraclH notice Is
tho lilgh lap, although the lapels nio Ions
and low nnd only two buttons arc used bfasten the coat. Tho belt, which Is nt n,
walstllnu proper, l.s stltehutl to the coat
and Is fastened by one of tlicso two but.
tons. The buttons me ured to fasten tho
sleeves, which nio scvctely plain, without
oven the cufC, or .simulated whca
lius hud a vogue

Tho skilt Is cut Willi a Male for gicater
freedom In walking than Rorc(1
skirt can give, and, in addition, there am
plaltH that nro stitched only to Iho lnc
nnd udd several Inches to Hi width. Tlis
stitched fold nt tho bottom of tho skirt Isa rovlval of tho stylo that was once usedon golf skirts, and, long, long uB0, onblcyclo skirls.

It gives a ccttnln finish to n sltlrt ana
nt tho same tltno pi events any possl-blll- tv

of its splitting or tcailng at thoseams.
Tho hat shown In the illustiatlon is

simple, but tho lolling hilni keeps
It fiom being hind, while the fenther I.i
placed nt jubt thu angle that gives It
dash. ,

And heio, as In so many affairs. It
seems to bo not 8,0 much what one dopi
ns how one does It. Tho difference In thaposition of tho feather is what distin-
guishes tho nmntcui milliner fiom the
'piofessloual, while tho nitlst Is born, not
made.

Although tho suit shown is primarily
Intended for country or mountain resott,
unless the signs fall, It will not be Inn
heforo Just such suits will bo worn again.
us auc-c-i buics ill town.

For tho woman of leisure the plain coat
and nie not a matter of much

but for the business woman tin
tailor-mad- e suit Is a boon, imbed In
fact, It Is tho only sensible thing thit
can bo worn In an office without getting
bcilinggled or untidy nml In which ona
can go or como in stieet tats without ap-
pearing overdressed.

PRINCE OF WALES IS TOLD

HE MUST REMAIN AT HOME

Lord Kitchener Refuses His Plead- -

ing to Go to Front.
LONDON, Sept. 19. Tho Prince of

Wales pleaded today with Lord Kitch-
ener to allow- -' him to proceed to tin
front, but id Kitchener. It Is ofllcially
announced, had to icfuso tho Prince's
request, saying that as the heir apparent
had not completed his military tralnlnl
It was undesirable that he .should at
present proceed to active service.

MISS ADAMS TO SPEAK
Miss Llda Stokes Adams, vlco chai-

rman of tho Woman Suffinge party ot
Philadelphia und co president of tha

Woman Suffiage Association of Pen-
nsylvania, will address tho IHhlcal Cul-tu-

Society, of Cunton, Pa , tomorrow
night on woman sufinige.

HANGING

MARTGI'S, 1710 N. BROAD
Popular Saturday Dance 'I onigli(

LATUST U NCU.S OUt IM TJI V

Sociable Every Friday Evening'
1'UIVATE IjKHSON.'I 1JA1JA f ull r i'honl

Good Suggestions for
Home Building

If you are building a home, putting up
an apartment house, erecting a bunga-
low or cottage, laying out a country
place, improving your grounds, or re-

modeling, enlarging or redecorating,
you'll get many a practical hint from

"Indoors and Out"
This beautiful and instructive magazine
will be issued as a special supplement to
the Public Ledger on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 22d. It contains sixteen pages of
sound advice to every kind of property
owner and prospective builder, printed
on fine coated paper and well illustrated
with photographs, plans and drawings.
The data for every article has been
obtained from prominent architects,
contractors, interior decorators and gar-
deners. To get this big, free supple-
ment, place your order today for next
Tuesday's

LEDGE! i


